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Pentecost Sunday – A

Within the fifty days of Easter, the
feast of the Ascension emphasizes
Jesus’ return to the Father and its
consequence: his charge top make
disciples of the world. The letter to
the Ephesians tells us that Jesus is
head of the Church, his body on
earth. We see him asserting his
authority both in Acts and the
gospel as he takes leave of his
followers. Through preaching, sacramental ministry and instruction,
the Church will continue Christ’s
work of making disciples.
The misunderstanding and doubt
which characterize his followers as
he says farewell make it clear that this work is God’s, not
human doing. It is the Spirit of Christ who gives faith and
strength to these human witnesses and makes it possible for
them to continue Jesus’ work in the world. One day the entire
human family will recognize God to be God, and Christ will be
worshipped as king and head of humankind. To hasten that day
we join the psalmist in singing God’s praise.
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

Pentecost Sunday – June 04, 2017

“Come Holy Spirit, fill the hearts of your
faithful and kindle in them the fire of
your love.” Send forth workers into your
vineyard. If God is calling you to the
priesthood, diaconate and consecrated
life, contact Fr. Chris Lemieux at 416968-0997 or at vocations@archtoronto.org or call Fr. Victor on
416-757-2806 or at olfatima@rogers.com for more information.

June 05 - 11
2017
Mon
Tues
Wed
Thur
Fri
Sat

05
06
07
08
09
10

8:00 am Katherine Joan McManus [D]
8:00 am Anita Ang [I] – Thanksgiving
7:00 pm Carmine Rico [D] – Memorial
8:00 am Carlos Rodriguez [D]
8:00 am Antonietta Flammia [D]
9:00 am Mary Christina Moulds [D]
4:30 pm Dimetrio Dionido [D]
Sun 11
9:00 am Anthony Fernandes [I] – B’day
Trinity
10:30 am People of the Parish
Sunday
12:15 pm Caporusso Family [I] – Thanksgiving
ShareLife Campaign 2017
At all of this weekend Masses …

a 2nd collection: our 3rd offering
in this year’s ShareLife Campaign
We are at over $20,000, but we still need
more than $10.000 to reach the parish target.
Thank you for your generosity

God reward you abundantly

Visit …

The Vatican International Exhibition

THE APPEALS OF OUR LADY APPARITIONS
AND MARIAN SHRINES IN THE WORLD
Final viewing hours in our hall
at 3170, St. Clair Avenue East,
Scarborough, Ontario

PLEASE REMEMBER!
Kindly inform the Parish Office of any changes in
your registration information such as:
 Changes in address, house or
apartment #, street name
or postal code;
 A new phone/cell number;
 An added/new member
to the family;
 New address if you are moving so we can forward your
donations tax receipt at the end of the year. Registrations
missing these details will not be eligible for a tax receipt at
the end of the year!

Please, honor your pledge
Honoring your pledge means that you are
partly sponsoring the funding of an outdoor shrine to Our Lady of
Fatima as a fitting memorial to our love and devotion for Our Lady in this
CENTENARY YEAR OF THE APPARITIONS.
Donations/payments can be sent directly to the Donations Processing
Centre, Family of Faith campaign, 1155 Yonge Street – Toronto,
ON – M4t 1W2. Contact them at 416-934-3400 x555 or email to
campaign@archtoronto.org with any questions.

Saturday, June 3: 10:00 to 11:00 am,
3:30 to 6:00 pm
Sunday, June 4: 10:00 am to 2:00 pm
as part of the parish celebrations in this

FATIMA APPARITIONS
CENTENARY YEAR
Visit our website:
www.fatimashrine.ca
or call: 416-757-2806 for
details about opening hours or
for viewing appointments
at other times.

in all the Masses next weekend
… Marygrove Camp

a gentle reminder …
nd

The 2 collection in support of the
annual summer activity for girls by
the St. Vincent de Paul Society,

The Marygrove Camp Collection
is next weekend – June 10/11

We are very grateful for your generosity!

This Sunday is also

Pentecost Sunday – Sun. Jun

The LORD’S FLOCK will celebrate Pentecost during their weekly prayer
meeting at 2:00 pm in our church hall. All are welcome! This Sunday’s
liturgy concludes the Easter Season. This is the final viewing day of the
Appeals of Our Lady Apparitions and Marian Shrines Exhibition. Next
Sunday, June 11 is Trinity Sunday.

Departure: Parish Pilgrimage – Mon. Jun 05

Pilgrims going on the Parish Pilgrimage to France, Spain & Portugal will
meet our pastor and tour leader this afternoon at Pearson International
Airport. Departure to Barcelona is scheduled at 7:10 pm. Fr. Dominic will
take care of the needs of parishioners assisted by Frs. John and Russ.

Weekly Fatima Devotions – Wed. Jun 07

The regular Fatima Devotions start at 6:30 pm as usual. Evening Mass is
at 7:00 pm. Prayers and Mass include the intentions requested in the
envelopes reserved at the shrine. All are welcome to join us.

Weekend activities – Sat. Jun 10

Morning Mass is at 9.00 am. From 10:00 am to 3:00 pm, in the hall, we
have the 1st part of the SEMINAR: Youth for Christ. The 2nd part will be
celebrated next Saturday. Anticipated Sunday Mass is at the regular time
of 4:30 pm. In all Masses this weekend there is a 2nd collection for the St.
Vincent de Paul Marygrove Camp.

Sunday of the Most Holy Trinity – Sun. Jun 11

The regular Sunday schedule for Masses applies. At 2:00 pm Fr. John will
celebrate the Baptism of his niece. The Lords Flock has its regular prayer
meeting at 2:00 pm in the hall.

SCHOOLS
Students in
Grade 8 at OUR LADY OF FATIMA CATHOLIC SCHOOL and
at ST. JOACHIM CATHOLIC SCHOOL will acknowledge all
their Graduates during the schools end-of-the-year Masses on
Monday, June 26 at 9:00 am and at 1:15 pm. Both school masses
will be celebrated here in our church.

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL GRADUATING STUDENTS

Sunday, June 18, is 

Treat your dad to something
special and make it a really …

Fatima, Portugal, April 20, 2017 – Interview . 4
After the first appearance Manuel Marto – the dad of
Jacinta and Francisco – accompanied his children to the following
apparitions, and although he didn’t see anything, “he said that he
heard a sound, like a bee inside a jar.” He was also present for the
miracle of the sun, Marto said, explaining that “if he believed
before, he continued to believe” after.
Marto said that for her, this belief was extraordinary,
because “my grandparents weren't at the beatification, none of it.
When their children died they were known, but not with the fame
of sanctity.” “So they thought their children were a little different
from the others, but they didn't know how it was going to be. It
was a question every day,” she said, but noted that her
grandfather in particular “always believed.”
Referring to news of the acceptance of a second miracle
allowing for the canonization of her uncle and aunt, Marto said she
feels “a big joy” knowing they will be proclaimed saints. The two
will be canonized May 13, during Pope Francis’ two-day visit to
Portugal.
However, she stressed that the news “is not only for the
family, it’s for Portugal and the whole world. Because Our Lady
came for the world, and they were a message for the world.” “I
sometimes ask myself how two children that were seven and nine
years old managed to capture and respond to the message of God.
They had a message and assumed this message,” she said, noting
that Francisco was all about “praising God, adoring God,
worshiping God.” Jacinta, however, was primarily concerned with
conversion, and wanted that “everyone return to God, that
everyone convert, that everyone went to heaven.” “She lived this
in anguish,” Marto said, explaining that she often asked herself:
“we who have all these means of communication, we know what
is happening in the world, all the suffering in the world, we see it
on television…and what do we do?”
Fatima
Apparitions
Centenary
Year
1917 – 2017

The 2nd Fatima Apparition – June 13

The commemoration of the 2nd Fatima Apparition
will be celebrated on Wednesday, June 21.
A Holy Hour in this month’s
Infant Jesus Novena begins at 5:30 pm.
At 6:30 we pray the Rosary and Holy Mass,
followed by a short [indoor] procession
with the statue of the Virgin of Fatima.
The prayer to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
will conclude the celebration.
All are welcome!

LUCIA DOS SANTOS O.C.D.S. COMMUNITY
Next meeting is on Tuesday, June 20 in the church hall at 7 pm.
Prospective members are welcome!
Queen Beauty of Mount Carmel … Pray for us

Feast of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Friday, June 23, 2017
> Devotions begin at 8:00 am with Holy Mass
> Eucharistic Adoration continues through morning
> The Angelus and DM chaplet prayed at noon
> Benediction and Holy Mass at 12:30 pm

The Immaculate Heart of Mary
Saturday, June 24, 2017
> [Friday] Welcome to the Pilgrim Virgin within a
Holy Hour of prayer for peace in the world
> At 9:00 am Holy Mass of the B.V.M.
> Prayer to the Immaculate Heart of Mary and Rosary

